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Israeli United Appeal. 
(WOMEN'S SECTION.) 

Braaivleis and Dance: Parow-Bell
' ille I. .A. group has won for itself 
he reputation of making an outstand-

0f.!.g succes of any !function it a~ 
range . The Braaivleis and Dance 
that will take place on Saturday even
ing, 11th inst., on the farm of Mr. 
E. T. ack . " tellengift," Klapmuts, 
promises to be an outstanding event. 
Alf Wylie's oon Band will provide 
the music in the large and airy barn. 
Drink will be procurable and chop 
and sau age. will be served. Tii::k ti:; 
at 7 /6 each are on sale. 

Durbanville held a highly succes ful 
Bazaar at their Town Hall on 1st in t. 
The stalls were well stocked with a 
large variety of articles and business 
was brisk all aftern0on. The con
reners are to be congratulated on a 
plendid effort. 

W ynberg bas the admiration of all 
for the quiet and diligent manner in 
which the~ are carrying out a varied 
programme of activities for LU.A. 
The B:Qoth Zion Association rectntly 
et an entirely new standard of attain

ment with their Rummage Sale. The 
Union of Jewish Women are holdinv; 
a Flower Demonstration on Tuesday, 
14th inst., at 3 p.m. at the residence 
of l\f rs. Garvin, "The Quarry," Prim
rose Avenu , Wynberg There will be 
tea and music. Admission charge is 
5/- and all intere ted ar · cordially in
vited to att nd. 

State of Israel Ball, organi ed by 
the Fn•snnve brunch of thP .Bnoth 
Zion Association, will take pince at 
the Tempi Isr, el Hall on Wednesday 
\'(•ning, 15th in t. Vic Davis and his 

Orchestra will be in attendance n<l 
only a limited number of tickets are 
b ing sold as the col}veners wish to 
a ure the comfort and enjo ·ment of 
all the <lancers. Tickets, £2/2/
double, may be obtained from mem
b rs of the Committee, and ta bl es are 
to be reserved by pbo11ing 4-5028. 

Wc:>dstock·Salt River held a higl1ly 
successful Dance at the Communal 
Hall last Saturday night. Lilli Ander-
on gav, a number of interesting and 

Coo foll 

delightful Yiddish and Hebrew songs 
that were much appreciated. The sup
per was excellent al}d the fund will 
benefit appreciably. The convener and 
committee a~e to be highly congratu
lated on this splendid func~ion. 

Paarl is a centre of vigo1·ous acti
vity for I. U .A. During the past 
month they held a Grand Ball, suc
cessful Concert, Bazaar, Cake ale and 
a number of Card Partie , all of whirh 
were well . up ported. The women of 
Paarl will participate in the 7 onder
land Fete aIJd the Day in the ountr:. 
They are orgauising Rummage Sale . 
fusical Evening , private Parties and 

a variety of other function . 
Zionist Socialist Knitting Group Jrns 

arranged a number of functions for 
LU .A. At Rummage Sales and Cake 
Stalls they have offered a large variety 
of articles for sale. Last Monda) 
evening they e:xiperimented with a 
"Sale of Words" in the form of a Liv
ing Newspaper, of which the editor 
was Helena Lieberman. Included in 
the versatile program~e were contri
butions by Mr. B. Padowich, Mrs. Ger
trude Haas, Mr. Z. Avin, Mr. A. M. 
Melamet, Mr. G. Laden, Mrs. D. 
Levine, l\fr. R. fatis and l\Ii s Rita 
Cohen. 

Mulzenberg Combined Societies will 
hold a Grand Variety oncert in aid 
of the I raeli United Appeal at tlw 
l\1uiz nberg Pavilion on Monday, 13th 
December, at 8.15 p.m. Admission 5/-. 
E ·empt from tc x. 

Mulzenberg Young Israel Society i. 
again holding th ir Annual Ball, thi:s 
time in aid of the I ra Ii nited Ap 
peal, at the 'Muizenberg Pavilion on 
Wednesday, 26th January. In the 
past five years substantial amounts 
have been raised in this mann r for 
the Youth Aliyah. 

The "Lizard Club," a n w feature 
of the ociety, caters for the younger 
set as in the past two years, and it 
is hoped that it again on this o<'ra
sion will swell the ocietv's contribn
tion to the Israeli Unitedv Appeal. 

Fruit iuices are 
made from fresh 
delicious fruits ... 

Always Insist on "Frootall" 

TO ISRAEL 
BY SEA 

Yessel leaving Cape Town second half December. 
Comfortable Accommodation. Attractive Fa.res. 

For further information apply to: 

PHONE 
2-9244. 

Children' 
Corner 

of the 
ISRAELI UNITED APPEAL 

Dear hildren, 
Now school is over for the ear and 

tho summer holidays lur\'e come at 
last! Though history 1 on are for
gotten, here are ·ome pleasant 
"dates" to remember: Tlnnbday: 6th 
January~ hildren's Premier l\fatnwc 
at tile Odeon Cinema; Sunday 16th 
Januar • · "A Da · in tho Countrv." 
'' e are arranging swimming galas, 
athletics, pony rides, a scavanger 
hunt, and all sort of fun for you 
children on that day. 

How are you getting on with our 
;tory competition P You remember l 
asked you to write a !'!tory co:Qtaining 
all of the following six words in any 
order ,on prefer: Donk Y, Red, Bridge: 
Rainbow, Farmer, TrPe. \Vo hope to 
publish the winning storie in the 
under 12 and over 12 ag groups in 
this column. 

I know you will enjoy r ading thes 
verses sent u by Mrs. H. pcrbcr, a 
friend of our "Corner" ;-

11TH E CHILDREN'S BOOK." 

Said the weary-worn rnoUwr (too tired 
to knit): 

"I wai~t to make mo11ey, how can I 
tlo it? 

Thert> must h om wa. , ho' I wish 
that h1 ,w it!" 

* * ·)!-

''Poor lum !'' chi1 p d tlte little BIHD, 
flying , hove, 

"If it isn't a 11ct;t ot n playmah• to 
love, 

Ju t ¥hat cun it be that sh' ' vontiug 
0 b. dly ?" 

"l\lONEY," th' BRI~EZE in the 
TREE, whi pered sadly. 

"Perhaps MR. O" L, who wi er 
than we, 

Can help and advi h r," suggested 
a TREE. 

• • 
aid the OWL to poor l\fothcr: "Ii or 

good or for bad, 
What do yon want now that yo11 

haven't had?" 
'HALF- 'ROW S!" lum exclaims, 

"and more name please bring back 
Of children-which our BOOK OF 

HONOUR does lack. 
To have all we wan und to keep out 

of debt," 
aid Mum, "we need more than we're 

able to get.'' 
• • • 

" trange," said the OWL, "for I hap
pen to know 

All of the children saYed 'ome time 
ago. 

Perhaps I'm dull-witted-to me it 
seems funny 

That you should be a king me how 
make money! 

You want some advice?" (and the 
OWL'S eye was winking), 

" ollect all the HALF-CROW '", 
they've saved up, I'm thinking." 

• >II: • 

o calling the children, to them the 
OWL said: 

"What are your palm for?" ... aid 
'!!hey : "To b spread 

Each with his RALU-CROWN in liis 
outstretched hand, 

To help other children in ISRAEL, 
OUR LAND. 

Hurry! Oh, hurry! Poor dears, get 
them fed, 

And now, worn-out l\Iot!1er, please. 
please go to bed I" 

.. . 
""ishing you all a happy hoHday) 

AUNT RHODA. 

Premises to Let. 
A Kosher High Class Cafe and Res
taurant at 22, Commercial Street; 
reasonable rental. Phone 2-1206 or 

write P.O. Box 2402. 

" .• as safe as 
Union Loan 
Certificates " 

The Government stands hehmd 
every Union Loan Certificate you 
bu >. There is no other similar 
loan in our world which offers 
. ·ou ·o high a retnrn-3.48 ver 
·ent. compound interest m·er 
even years free from income 

tax. 
nion Loan Certificates may be 

converted into cash at any time. 
This is the simplest and safest 
way to save for a S<'cure future. 
'27 per cent. capital appreciation 

over a seven-year period. 

Union Loan 
Certificates IS/9 

at all 

11 

Something safe in 
this uncertain world 

Post 
Offices 

MADAME FLORENCE VIVIER 

DANCE ORCHESTRA. 

Lead< r: Anhrey Vivier, Cap Town' 

u·oung ,Jae;z Compo m. 

pc<'iali · d for all kind of Jewi'l1 
celebrations. 

397 Main Rd., Sea Point. Phone 4·1232. 

MUIZENBERG AND KALK BAY 

TALMUD TORAH SCHOOL. 

Wanted. 

Applications are invited for the 
post of Junior Hebrew Teacher. 
Duties to begin first term 1949. 
Applications, stating qualifications 
and salary required, to be ad-

dressed to 

THE SECRETARY, 
P.O. Box 5, Muizenberg. 

comodation Offered. 
For young .lady for a month or longer. 
All convemen es. ·write. "H.H.," c/o 

.A. ,J wish Chronicle, P.O. Rox 2000, 
Cap0 Town. 
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For/personal freshness 
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an p asc~nating fragrance 

KLW~v 
Eau de Cologne 

& Lm;ender Water 
PRODUCTS OF SOUTH AFRICA 
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